
Multi-party conference
should begin now

By Or Mangosuthu Buthelezi, Chief Minister of
KwaZulu and President of the Inkatha Freedom Patty

"While we cannol
immediately start on

negotiating anew
constitution for South

Africa, we can
immediately hold a

Multi-Party Conference
which could set up all
Party Work Groups to
plan the way forward.'

Tho holding of a Molti-Pany eonr=nc<:
\0 establish !he way forward and to
delennin<= the structure of Iltgotialions and
the negotiation process is long over-due.
We should ha"c mad< a ~ginning before
now. From an IFP poim of view, it i' OIIly
current levelS of violence which an:
precluding us from gelling IltgOlialions off
the ground.

TIle IFP is 100aily commilled to the
National Peace Accord and will do
everything in its power to make it work.
because unless we.w1.lCe violence. there
will nOl be the necessary freedom for
political Panie, to seek mandate' from the
people before they go to tlte negOliating
table and (0 report bact to the people On
progl"<'~s during negotiations. Thai
collecling of mandate~and receiving
authorisalion to continue aflor .ach
compromise has been made isjusc no!

possible ill lhe momenl. NegOlialions
would be v.ry I"<'strkted iflhey were In
scan immediill.ly.

1lIe peace proc." must be pan of Ihe
process of nonnalising I"<'lalionships
belween polilical Panies. whose members
al"<' killing eoch olher wilh or withoul
Pani..' fannal sanction of violem oclion.
Th.1"<' will be no peace unl... lhe IFP and
the ANC can I"<'late In .och OIher as normal
polilical Panics and seul. differences
through discussion and negotialion, or
agree to I"<'f.r difficuili.s to .Ieclorates for
deciding who is righl and who is wrong.

While w. CannOl immedialely sian on
....gotialing a new conSlilulion for Soulh
Africa, we Can immediately hold a Multi
Pany Confel"<'n<:' which could sel up all
Pany Work Groups to plan the way
forward and 10 del.rmi .... what negOlialion
struclures mUSI be pul in pia« and

determine lhe panicipanlS in ....gotialioo
and the negOliillion proceos.

If we male a sian !lOW al this level and
work towards holding a National All-Pany
Convention whel"<' w. adopt the
rec<lmmendations of lhe Work Groups, w.
will be in a position 10 sian laling
advantage of circumsllInces as violence
=e<les and peace gains ground.

White fears
1lIe IFF urges this approach because we

al"<' convinced Ihat il is progress madc
lowards eslllbli,hing lhe new Sooth Africa
Ihal will curb faHighl and far_left excesses.
II is progress that will allay Whil. fcars
lhal lhey cannOl deal with Blacks - and in
Ihe eyes of many vOlers, il is progress
which will lake away lheir uncertainly
ahom the correctness of the Soulh African
Goyemment's dramalic ITlOyeS sioce
February, 1990.

Vasl numbers of Black Soulh Africans
have losl failh in lhe peace process and
they haye losl failh in lhe politics of
negotiation because Ihey and lheir
communi lies have been too devastaled by
violeoc•. Here again, il is progress mad<: in
nonnalising rdationships belween political
Panies in the peace process and in the
!iu<:cessful mounling of negOliations, which
will off-sel fears lhal violence is ailihat is
left.

1lIe IFF believes lhal the Church has a
villli role 10 play in breaking lhe
negOlialion impasse. 11 is political Parties
which muSt implement lhe pe""e process
agreed uJlO" in the National Peace Accord.
11 is political Panies whieh must establish
lhe Peace Ac<"Qr"I1 machinery, and it is
polilical Panies which musl propagate a
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Multi-party conference

'It is absolutely clear to
me that the peace

process will ultimately
only work if it is

dominantly abottom
to-top process. Peace

cannot be imposed.'

commit""'ntto peace amongst lheir
members. While the political Panics are
playing their role. the State musl play it.
role in eSlablishing lhe inS\nI"",nts of
juslice to apprehend criminal violators of
the Peace Accord and bring them to speedy
trial.

While these essential funetioos arc
undcnaken by polilical Panies and the
Stale. there has 10 be a process of
community healing.

"That process cannol be done by political
Panics and the State. It is a communily
process in which the Church must play its
vital role. The way for the Cburche. to
back the Peace Accord is to wort. on lhe
ground amongst the victims of violeoce
and amongst communiti"" tom apan by
.iolence to help re-establish the dispute
and problem-solving mechanisms of
society.

It i' absolutely clear 10 "'" thaI the peace
process will ultimalely only work ifit is
dominantly a boltom-to-top process. Peace
eannol be imposed. It must be earned by
the people 00 the groond wlto say "eoongh
is enough' and take advantages of the
racililies and the assistaoce which political
Pan;es. lhe Slate and lhe Churcb can give.

The IFP is insistent that unless we
facilitate inter-racial and inler_groop
reooociliatioo while we are in lhe last
phases oferadicaling apartheid. we will nOl

emerge with the natiooal will to make
democracy w()l'k. The Churches' role in
communily and groop reCDociliation is
vital.

Non-violent
If it is progress towards a multi-rany

democracy we wam. il will hav'e 10 be
through non-violent meanS. This has
always been the IF!"s conlention. This has
alway, been the centrJIl belief in the Black
struggle for liberalion. The Black people of
South Africa have VOle<! against reVOlution
with their feet. There was never any
pro'pect of reVOIUlionaries being able 10
establish a liberated ~ooe in South Africa
from which to funhertheir aim' to seize
power.

1lIe wltole...... of society and the reo
constitUlion ofe""'live problem_solving
mechanisms in society must be undertaken
by a multi_Party approach. The churches
must be involye<!. 1lIere i' an urgent need
for remorse on the side of the churches wlto
selecrively supponed the ANC against all
comers, and forgive....ss 00 the pari of
those wlto were affected. so thai we can
gather what strenglhs we will ....ed - nOl
only 10 establi'h a democracy, bul to keep
it fuuctioning,
v..., _.__... ' ... ,.......... lO''''R<>.
'''' ~ C...... c.......So<n<o'7of'''' w_
e "'0.....-,. """"'" r«<MI1.

Economic Focus 1: The IFP and affirmative action

Economic growth and redistribution of
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The Inkatha Freedom Party totally abhors the apartheid
determined, socio-economic destitution of the majority of the

people, too many of whom lack even the bare essentials - jobs,
housing, food, health, hope - that apotentially wea!lhy country like

South Africa should be in aposition to deliver. The Party's prime

motivation is to meet the material and political aspirations of its
impoverished constituency, but to do so in a responsible manner...

Ie Pany thns avoids \he temptation of
taking a short-tenn perspective. This easy
but fallacious roole tries to satisfy the
material ....eds ofthe greatest number in the
'boneSI time, but does so by killing the
goose that lays the golden egg. 1lIe goal
may he ooble, but the "",ans are too often
inappropriate.

Included among some of the dangcroos
proposals to redistribute wealth and i""ome
(such as natiooalisation or the pursuit of


